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inteAterence by, pongress-with Slavery in
State and, Territory or, in the District of
Cutup:aut.

2. That this was' the bas,iiii:of the
promises of'lB3o;;'con.firrnedtby botti'ltheDembcratic and Whig partiee; ui Nation;
al Conventisins 7,-",'ratified h4lie-peoplein
the electi*Of p52, and ,nghtly.applied'
to thelortaiiizatioS.of.Teifitories in 1854.

3. That- by the uniform application of
theDexperaticipineiple.to the ormita.a-tion 6rwiiiibnep, and to.the adintssion !,
ofnew States '.".Withftir .withiatit 'domesticslaverytriastheyinay elec the equal rights;
of _all the States Will*be preserved intact?,
the origiPal eoil.s,pacts of the Constitiition-truant:teed :inviolate, and the perpetuity.ancleapansionelthis linion.ipsured to its
ntinost -catifieity-of peace
atidhaiailiny;:eyeryilitufe iimerieha.staie

_that they be cOnstitneed'Or annexed; With-
a republican form of goyeritmeht: -

That recognize the rightOf the periple ofall"theterritoriesi;
itiglKan anallebraSikii, acting:through
thelegallyandlairly-exprened-willOfthe
majority, of the' actual reilid&ts, andWhenever 'the'finiiiher"Of their inhabitants
jUstifiesiit (0 forni-aCtinstitution,wWor
without doineatic slatery, and be admit::

00n-terms -tieefectequality. wi`t)i the oilier-states. '

Tkr.schti,notisadopt/eby-the Baltimore;
,_that. norneraciled:Breckinridgie,,and

Lane r •

ResoedThat th pl tforal( aope,e a ab'
the DiMopratie., party at tlinairwati is
affirmed with the following eiplatiatory
resoluti9ns.: „

! -.
.

1, That iliergOVermitent•Of. a terrir tor,v
. organized by Act-4Congreszs is provis-
ional and terifibrarY;:arid during itsfekisi,
enee; all eitizens of the 17.States'lnive an
equal right to settle with their property
in 'the territory, without theirright pit h.
,cerof prsoti or, piirperty,. beinedest,roYed;or injured by' Congressional or Territori-al legiSlatioir.
—2.-That it is:the. Iluty` of the;rOoral'Goveriiment,c.in. departmenfi, to.
-protepti whet necoasary; the rights-of per-
sons_and prdieftyin the territories, and
wherever else, constitutional authority
extends. ". - .

3. ThAt.When!tho !Settlers in .a Territpa
,ry. haVing an adegriate population,forma..State ,ConstlintiOn; the right ofSovereigii-ty.commences, .and. d)cing" consUnimatod
by:admiSsiOnintotriiion, they stand onan
.equal footing. with the people otlkr.
StateS;i'aiga--state. thus organize ought

admitted into the-Federal linion,Whitler its ..,Constiintion. prohibit or re- .,

ihe institution ofSlavery..::.
4esolVed,!-.That the-7Democratie. party

are in favor of the .acquisition of-Ithe Is-.
land.. of Cuba, on, such terms a.s'shall :be
.honorable to, oirselves and just id, Spain;
at--the earliest practical moment., „

• Resolved,That thr e enactments ofState
LegiOatures' to defeat the faithful: execu-
tion, ofthe Fugitive:Slave law,are hostile
in cliaracter to, and subversiveofthe.Co-
nstitution, and revolutionary intheir effect.;13,eolved; That-the DemocraeY of the
United- :States recognizes it. as an ,impera-
tive duty 13f. this.Government Ttolprotect
naturalized citiiens, in all -their 1 rights,
-whether at-home -or ia.foreig,n' lands, to
The eXtent, as-its nativeborn citizeps.
And, • , •

Ayhereas, One of - the greatest 1-2eceSsi-ties'4lf the age, in a political, commercial,
posta., and military point of view, is a
speedy ec.r.-.a.t.niGattea betvi-cen `the Pnei-tic and Atlantic coasts ; therefore be it

Resolved, That:the National ...Democrat-.is party:Ao. hereby 'pledge themielveS to
use every means in their poWer st•duri
the passage;of some bill, tothe extent of
:the Constitutional° authority ofCongress,
for the construction ofa Pacificßailtoadfroni the Mississippi -River to'the Pactfic
-OceiM at the earliest practicable inomerii.-

. .

.0 •Ri..scournows.adopted by the Baltemore Con
- •ijai, tion that ruminated Nuglas and John

. 1 •
. , ;son. • ;

it;csolved,• .That wei the, DemOcrany of
the union, in, Convention assernbled, do
hereby declare our ..iftrmation of. theires!
olutions unanimously adopted and deOar;
ed as a platforutofprinciples by the DemL

-ocr.itic Convention at Cincinnati, the,
year 1856„-believing that pemoc'ratie
principle& are: Unchangeable in. their na-
ture when applied. to the same subject
matters. . •

Resolved, That it is the, du y. or the
United. States. to affordample and Com-
pleteprotectionto 'all its-citizen, ;Whether
at home or abroad, 4'l3(l'w/wale native or
foreign born:

TZesolved,. That one ofthe necessities of
the age tit.a.military, commerci4l and po,s-
- :of view; is speedy Commitnioa-
tioh between the -Atlantic and Pacific
'States, and the. Democratic party pledge
such constitutional power of the GoVerti-
ment as will insure the construCtioni of.
railroad to the Pacific coast at the earliest

racticable Period.
- . flesolved, That. the -Democratic partyare infavor of the acquisition o Cuba on
such terms as shall behonorahle-At?ourselv.esand just .th:Spain...

Resobied,. Tbat. theenactments of iState
_Legislatures to' defeat the faithful ,:ecu-
tion'Of-F.:ugitive-'SlaVe law are; hostile in
character.and subversive to the Const3tti-
tion,' and revolutionary in theirieffects._Ae-solVed, That itis in accordance with
the,Cinemnati Platform, that during. the
e*istence of Territorial'Governments the Imeasure, of -restriction,' Whatever it may Ibe, imposed:lv the . Federal .ChnStitutign
op the power of- the -Territorial- Legisla-
titre over -the subject of the demeatic re-
lations,-as the same hasbeen .or shalthere:after be finally-, determined by the' -Su--,'pi-eme Courtof the United-States, Should'
berespected bye.ll good citizens, r&dforced with promptnessand fidelitylby.eir-.
.0-k bra* of-the,Geneial goirernillect:-

. ,

gliplesOnsrAsc_tcrore' Wonas.—The
known- firm OfT. 13.Peierson Briiitbers;
306' Cl edtnui Jima, -P.1'1134114, bave
6sne4 ElieeleTenth volume of their)remar-
kably cheap edition Orthege urapprachae
file works of'fiction, containing tie ebs-;
tin uati6n ofDoinbity It ie nailed
".Peterson's Cheap Edition forAhe *11;lion,- of the entire writings!, of Charles'Dickens, 10r,.; and will be, litisneal'oiiin;
plete,in Twenty-eight weekly, volnur#.7-One vnlume- Publish 4 regularlyon `each asd ev‘trY. Satxtrd4y,
whole number iifyi,llutne,s,;-tWet4eiglit I'e---is-empleted. The low Klee 'for,

4,them by the Publishers is only 25'centsa
.--olume, or the whole twenty-elght•
nmes.for five dollars. A qomplete set will
be forwardedliee,ofpot4WhylMail, to

lany:l,3rt of the UnitedStates, to !any - one,
1, by the. publishers; on-sendutgliein a re:

.;,mittanoe of five -dollar;.-awithevtwenty-
igt.t. %Awes. I

IMPORTANT Ductsuix.—lt has`for "some
,time be,en.ponsidered ar titatter bf*itot,-
'even. among legal - ,itiother
farmers can--'be taxed ,

itipn; eitherfo ='State County. or' Schoolspurposes. "Audge -Sna .yser*centlyi
erecl'an opinion on thieque4tton, in Thichhis honor held.that a farther. was -not
blelo an occupation tax; whether it be for
State; "Canty or -School Oses • that
frotri:the kst,tivole is espeeially:ex6opt,

' find in'iegard 'to the last,,.the various
acts of:legislation- bearing,nt..44 upon the,
subject will admit no tither interprotation.i
-The decision is an important . One,, as in:.
many townships farmers haVe-beenpayini
the usual Ucet;patiOn tat,ot-onisdollar.aa7

Ati:ltion-The'lproposition„to -run

with genertd.approbation'byalkreasop able.
Dem ocrits:,'Sunit creatures as :John W.
Forney;:who disgraces ,Asouglas-with his'
support, oppose_the movement,pfcourse,

tha' s f'or any other oo s o e eat-of
black reptplicanistn;, In New -Jersey,
New: York,,Petmsylvania, Virginia;-• and
other-states .*here etinWOrthe Democrat.
lc ,candidates-has larg-e nimabersoffriends,
the;roposition to; unite On— o-ne elec.. to-.
ral ticket wiltbe "stexnly inshitedtn by.the
.Deinaciatic masses, and we dmibtnot will
be faithfully carried.but.

BEAntipls.Dtatißoott6:—Messr,s. Irwin
F.-Beadle L Co.„ - 141lliaidr street, New
Yorlc haVe -commenced. Une_lw.-enterprise
in the publication of ",Dituo:. 800k5.".--..-
Each-book ;:tiontains 428 pages, complete
in itSelf, handsomely printed, and sold at
the very loin price of 10 cents. - ..N05..1
and 2 of the. "Dime Noiliwate.on our
table, each containing a popular tale that

.
_

t'eadilj sells in ottier•forms-for 25 ecnts.
_The .enterprise deserves, and we doubt not
will,rec'eive,coUiplete success. Mr. A. N.
;Bullard, at the Montrose BbcikstOre, keeps
the"Dime Books". for Sale, Call and
loOk at them.

"the apportionment under 'the pen -

ius-now. being taken, Will -bereppited at
he next sessionof Congress, in order. to.
afford ample time to the Legislatures that,
ineevonly bienially, as wellit others, to
district their severalStates, The new ap-
portionment will not -gp into effect until
the 38th Congresi, the- first session of
which commences the 4th of Mareli, 1803.

; Pr. A comet Cantaw, be seen eyery.i
ele4r.evening in the-North;' it is however
very dim and:fainf.

RATIFICATION
The friends of Douglas and Johnson

he a ratification'mectincr inPhilndelphi
on Satbrday- Jnpe 30th, and the
friends ofBreckenridge_ and Lane lield oul

Api Monday night, July 2d. Both seen!:
to have been well attended and enthusiast
tic. The folloWing comments :from th 4
Philadelphia Inquirer, of • Tuesday, (a$
Independent Bepubhean j.:,arnsl).giy
fair idea of what both of the meeting 4were

.The Breckenridge .meeting last .niglit
in IndependenceSquare :was aNery largpand suctessfullemonstration.. Betweenit and th. e.D.'ouglas meeting on Saturday
night there ; was., a.-.broad. contrast, veq.
much to the advantnge,Oftheßieekenridge
Meeting e•Very .pnrticular. Although-
there-were three stands„ at, the Doughas

.assembiag.and but one last night, a.prae z.ticed efe could easily determine that the
single, Breckenridge meeting was mnoihlarger than the three others combined.
There was an2theripoint"upon, which .the.
.contest was still more marked. Tile
Douglas meeting Wa's• largely composid
of ‘'the boys," and was excitedand MOM-
ed to be 'demonstrativeoin its Show of ep
thnsiaSin; while the Breckenridge meeting

-made up almost exclusively 6f quiCt;
orderlyand attentiveliiteners, who induig
edin applause only when the speakers
Made "palpable.hits," and, then the INA-
burst was genuine and 'not stimulited. ilf
these two meetings are fairlindicitionsiofthe relative, strength ofthe two branchespfthe'Democratinparty, our preconceived
opinions on• the lubject have been wrong,
for theBreckenridge party is much strotig-er than wesnritoied... -
:An attemspt-was niade_by an.orgapizedband of-rowdieS terrupt the-speakers

MAIM Outset Of-Ihe ,Breckenridge meet-
ing, but it• waS'Suppresied'hy the pronipt
and effective intervention of the polieei

Fcwr#ie'xOtitro!e Demotrit
OBITUARY.

Died, in Brooklyn, Pal; Jane 30th, 1460,
B. F. TF.wxMativr, Vo..Sup't cifSitsq't
aged. 27 years: He leavesa wife abil tiwo
'children, alsOa large qircleof relatives and
friends, to mourn his death.

The career ofthe deceased deserve.imere
thin a passing notice. In earlyyo'uthi he
discovered a thirst for knowledge, find
a facility in-its acquisitiOn, truly surprising.
He read with--Tavidity, whatever camelun-der hisnotice,, and What he read he, re-.
"tanned. His memory was not only reien-
tiVe capacious: Although he poases.

•sed well:balanced mink a ready -4(im-
wand- of factsind detail; large languitge;•'
a rigorous and chaste" ' imagination ; keen'perception; an. se*and" discriminating
judgment; prominent • self.esteena,.
'formed the-aistittgurhing:characieliftica
ofhis :mental

. constitution. , -Be was-,ern=
pbaticallY-;the' architect of his owd for-
turiesi conseinerOpitietgetic and ierse-vermg. As an,

"or"ator Arai debater, lie
occupied an .enviable position. Fertile in
itsourceiy giftedwith:a "voice combining
flexibility;;Melay.. and volume; -fluent,

afCraceful, yet capable -ofvehemence • ., • rand re, 4e,seemed wellialen-latect:th infirest, to Control, to charm.-While lienived,- it hiknfit*viho
lyihose.pOweiCiveriCexereised; and, now
that-be ta-r.geneit iv consoling o remeni.,beithatlbey,werelit:v4iiihly used the
aide ofttaaii4f.Wiee write=fugia•evident s. Had his` sttentioi> = been"

y.lO ter d'onbtl4ss be
havpVen-known •in the wdrla'of

er.ol47:44iionilivf-a4t.tho,
It.is, ho ever , ofteScher,.
and superintendent=of . common schools,,
that he is best.knOwn 4:6 the - His-
career alperceptor bega&oihen
he was about -17 years of :'ageta. iind so
zealous" and4fficient a friend of 'pOpolar
education' did „fie:nianifest - himself 4 that,
on the resignation ofProf. RichardSon, in
1656, he was tottered with an sOpoint-

meet as'his successor. Hoist well he per-
tooted.the requirements tor that* ,resptit-

trtist,-,tk,seen in thw'faCt that twice
line,;he been'AriuMphatitlYelectea to the
s -, •rebent-
uwidltneutiti',call to theTcountatiperiit-
tehdetuiy,:7iitulhonar artite*et:iced,and
ectutplimeittgrY%—was,!itiTabt,- the ihighest
eilcominin, an intelligent `constituency
°Mild:have bestowed ,astthe,re-
vtidd aPPINC-ittied services behalf of

eduCatiotial interests, of our.; county.
e. activity he•• dispipyed. in the past, in

,It'ppoit-ifot-our eompidli.trclibbl system,
.made teluitripions, andforeshado'i4d flirtnnta useful and brilliant

•

fihure;dey,otion
canse‘#ielsignat; .444 `productive of

iMportattevesillts. iibrquo'severe.,.gradtiliythereihaustiththe• Vital
forces'ollife*td 'yet, with
*Ade,-thid; tOrgetfuldess ofBell 'worthy of
adtiiiatioti; he °,liePt',thef field'-until,the
Valid of;iseaae,4,bo'POientici be resisted,
Arced",hiti thereftiiire.
'Aboutweeltia hero,* he died' at the

.spiggeition of his frtend;;Prof.Palkins, of
'New, York;he' went-tit that city,Y hoping,
to receive benefit fricia a Medical- establish-
rhent therb;');int'-iti‘ this.'„he doomed
tlO;ilisaPptiiiittuent. grew;worse" soon
'after reaching tltes-metrgpolis,'and return Ti
'ed home:MuripletelyTproatiated. His case
leas now 'deemed'llepeless'";
dent thite;hiii eartfkly career waspear its
blose: 'With '-'Chrietitiii°reeigtiation And•
eoniposure,;;_he aNiajte'd: the. approach of
death, and when, letigth;•he came, Stink
into hisarrati;paifiles4,l-:-.leithout a strug-

interred'accUrding to
the'usages'of the I: 0,0: F.,Of whitth he

Avas Milionoiedtthentber, NttaS, felloied.tothe grave-hy a large',concourse sofpersons,
by'their, sorrow, evinced the meas.

'Of'their affection for the departed.
;Our-.friend Is gone,to return .to us no
:More: That once eloquent Voiee.is -noiv
illushed in:the stillness-ofthel tomb; that

expresiiveandbenevoleut face; those
lustrous orhsbncebeamingwith love andIthe • fire o£ iiti intrePid'sbul; that manly
Ibrowl are now mouldering,,back'te their

<hist! Trak— ,

years but yieldus proofs of death's mnbition,
' Tocull hisitletlms from thefairest fold, •

' And sheath his shafts in all the pride ):.f life." '

Tliough,dead, the lamented one Still lives
1---lives .74 inAhat -city WitliOtit a cloud"—
Jives in the hearts of his 'kith:lre(' andfriends=li es in ;the "record 'of -a -well-
alteitt; life,- a-life consecrated:to the noblest
of ends—the intellectual, moral and physi-
cal elevation of humaity. s; ' • ,

The loss ofsuch a man ,as the deceased
is a public ; and while we bring
our heart offerings to his sepulcher, while
we contemplate the many excellencies and'

`graceS of his character,-let us all, and
especially our 'youth, profit;by his exam-
ple. • Let us imitate his virtues, and like
him ..be‘ instrumental in ,doing good;
that when it shall be ours ;,"to take our
'place in the silent halls it death," it may
be truly said of us each, as Of the subject
of this feeble sketch, "The world is-bet-
ter for his having lii ed in if," F. \t' T.

DIETING, OF TEACHERS
A call being etendeTfOr the teachers

present on Monday July o,', 1860,. they
met in the grave yard. and ;Were.called to
order by,R. Cusliman,:.wlici.neminatedB.
M. Stone as Chairman,;

8.1.1. Stone in taking the chair stated
that as Providence in His widomhas taken
from our midst one'Whotdwe. loved, one
under whose laborti•the 6use -of coition
school education has prospereil;:, one that
'has fitted theteacher_ for hiS vocation, it is
justice that we do honor to the Memory
aB. V. Teivicsbn7 by erecting a monu-
ment.

Moved,and carriedthat a committeeof
three be-appointed on arrangements.

3loted and carried that B. M. Stone act
as One•Oftlie-ineMbers of 'said committee
with power to appoint the7othera.

8.. M. "Stione _then appointed R. Cush-.
luau and-Wesley Fanrot,' to act as mem-
bers of the coramittee.

Moved and carried that7.we adjourn.
Tlie committee on arrangements make

the.following report: s-
lst.. That a convention of teachers and

friends of education meet at Montrse Sat-
urday, Angnst 25th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

2d.-That a committee be appointed to
circulate,subscription papers and receive
donations in each town, for the erection
ofthe monument, and report the same to
the zonvention, August 25th..

,Persons that -ate,appointed on this
committee • may appoint i others to help
them solicit money:'

. •

P. Kimhalli - E. .B. Bcardslee,
White, .George Tewksbury, Mary E..
Eushnell, Emeline•Miis Glid
den, Charles Chamberlin, Gurnsey, Ada'
Tyler, E. A. WeSton'-E. W. Smith,Lizza
Baker, S. S. Tyler, Mary E. Fesenden,
Ellen Park;. Eliza 'Casserly, Samantha A.
Carpenter, Celia Abel; -Mary M. Lyon.; S.
P.•lline., Wilston Oakley, R. Cushman,
Fie& Bryant, Miss V. Mi Chatfield, S. W.
Tewksburi,MarthaSylvius,Levi Bitehard,

J. Corse,-Ellen Mowry, Louisa A. Jane,
.Mary S-. Mills, iL.F.:Shoemaker,• Sarah E..
Shove, Sarah E. Ailanis'Jane H. Lane,

Gateii-n E. Quick; Mary Hatha,
way-, Ann. E. Bush, Lane.
-Welopethat'all teachers in the copnty

'will contribute to the eause, and by: the.
help of •theit• friends • ue•shall •biable to
.report •a good sum from-(eack township.

Yours With•respeet, . • •
—B. 211. STONE; -

R-CLTSHMAN, Committee.
.• W. FAUROT; •

Montrose, June-9th, 1860,, -

HOW 'LINCOLN' THANKED OUR
BRAVE' SOLDIERS.

When Mr. Lincoln wasin Congress, a
renolittien.of thinks witi:utoved in the
House to'Gen'. Tnylor,ind the officers and
soldiers under hintomnitind, for their gal-
lant-conducentBuena: Arista, Palo Alto,
itc. What said'Mr ? He voted I
to attic:him ,ornendment tAithehill declar-
ingthefar tohave been unnecessarilyand
unconstitutionallyhegonbythePresident tVie- effect ofttat =amendment was to de-
clare that 'Gen. T4lOrLatta- every one of
hii brafe comrades who participated In
those glcitiounbattles, Were cold-I3looded
innidererst affilthat those who fell in the
stiriggli Ransom jtakdin— '*eZeInstly'and"righteottsli,_slatn!.-:That WAS
the wes;:incolti thablOi Did-Rnugh and
14.43#3r;and ,hitiniiii.reielars and volun,

Weiti4 irraife#: "You haie our
' 044 fOr.yOur:'inivp cOnduct,.: lijit the

‘, wits maneuessary
kia*TasOiaiittitiakil; kid every-nue d'yoit'
delieiike;!;sibe hinkidi". -,What sort:of—a-

' Soniplimao *seAl that .biaye and honor.
ahlkniiin_r-,. A :conipliinent to the ear :and
a stab -*hit theni*kt most dear-Jheirliacia-hour:, Thisis the man: that -.
isnow:

of'ow'brave army—ChiefMagistrate
of the nation '.--Yew:Haven Register.

THE PLATFORMS.
We publish below the resolutions adop-

' ted by the respective. Conventions which
nominated Messrs. Breckinridge 'and
Douglas, and the resolutions (relating to

slavery) adopted by the Cincinnati Con--
vention in 1858, which are re-affirmed.by
both the above ponventions. , If our rea-
ders can discover any material difference
in these platforms-upon the question of-,
non-interVention, they have -sharper eyes
than we. At all events, the difference is
too slight to have causeda division in the'
party, and the running oftwo
Itmust bethat the main cause of dislansiott
in the National Convention is traceable to

less important causes than a difference- of
principles—to intense sectional iifejudices,
and likes or dislikes of'certain -candidates'.
If this be the case,.the-DemOcratie mass-
es were not fairly 'represented -at Charles-
ton and Baltimore. -The poptilqr heartof
the nation beats strong as ever for the Un,
ion, and those time-honored Democratic
,principles that have made it what it is.—
'But this. aside, 'we ask our Deinocratic
friends in this _county to carefully scan the
resolutions of-the.respective Conventions,
and see if there is any real cause for the

present state of things. The Democratic
State Central Committee, as will be seen
in another column,- have recommended

• that only one electoral ticketbe voted for,
which, if successful, (and it probably will,
Ile if' the proposition is fairly carried out,)
the vote of the State oul dbe given in

• the. Electoral ,College to the candidate
,(Breekinridge or Douglas) having the

• .highest_vote. -This is the best-mode leik
tons of again whipping the. rotten and

. :contemptible abolitionists, whoa are now
.more than ever clamorous forLincoln and
dissolution ofthe Union. -The defeat of
thisSincoln conspiracy against th&Union
shouldbe the paramount object with eve-
ry' Democrat, and every reasonable sacri-
fice should be'made to that end. -

-

NR,-of„-o-liciNsodopted be the Diqnocratir Ilia
tionat Convention at Cincjnilati in 1 858 :

Resolved, That we reiterate, with re-
newed energy ofpurpose, the well consid-
ered declarationsof former Conventions
upon the sectional-issue of domestic slave-
Ty, and concerning 'the reserved rights_of
'the states ;

I.'That Congress has no-power, under
the Constitution, to interfere with or con-
trol the domestic institutions'of the sever-

'al States, 6rilithat such States -are the.sole
and proper judges of everything 'apper-
taining to their own affairs not prohibited;
by the Constitution; that all efforts of the
abolitionists or others, made' to interfere
with ;:le.stions of slavery, or to take incip-
ient steps in relation thereto-, are calcula-
ted to lead to the most alarming and dal)-

, gerous consequences ; and that all such
efforts have an inevitable tendency,to di-
minish the happiness of the people and en::
danger the stability and- permanency of
the 'anion and ought not to be connten-

• -anoed ;My. friend, of our political insti-
tutions.

2. That the foregoing- proposition coy-
era and }vas: intended to etntrave the
whole subject of slavery agitaticai in Con-.

• -press; and therefore the Democratic par-
ty of the Union, standing, on this national
platform, will abid'e. by and adgere to a
'faithful execution of the acts known as the!
Compromise Measures, settled by the Con-

. gress of 1850, the "Act forteclaitning'fit-
' aitives from service or labor" inclndedl

• which act- being designed to carry out ant
express 'provision of the Constitution, can
not with fidelity thireto'be repealed, or so
changed as- -to destroy or impair its effi-

-ciencv. , - -

3. That the Democratic patty will re:
silt all attempts at renewing, in,tongress
or out of it, the agitation of the slavery
question, under whatever shape or color
the attempt may be made, •

4. That the Dernoc-rafic party.will faith-
fully 'abide by and uphold the principles.
,l id down in the Kentucky and Virginia
resolutions of 179'9, an& on the report , of
-Mr. 'Madison to the Virginia. Legislature
in 17,99 ; that it adopts those principles,as•
constituting one of the, main foundations

. ofita.pOlitical creek and' is resolved -tocarry them ont,in.their obvious Meaning,
• and, impqrt.

And that we mar more distinctly meet
the issue co which a sectional party„,-suh.
sisting .on slavery acitation,
noir relies to test the fidelity-of -the worth

• and South -totheC,onstitotion-an dthe Un-
ion,

1. Resolve& snat, Claiming fellowship
with and desiringthe' ,121,Petlition of all:

• who regard thepreseryallinor the Aloft.
tinder,the'Poristitiftion'asiqqatnOunt is-
site, aid repudiating all 64ttonal.,,p&rties'
and platforms' cOncerning:doMestie slave

- ry whie: ~'seek toa embroll-the7:States,- and-
. to inei tr n and'ainiedresistance

to law.ones; and whOse-iyoty-1-
ed purpo !unmated:,-tririst'enstin'linmjutemit war sunion—the Arnertmua,;
Democracy xecomni* and adopt the prin-11
cipleg contained7m the organic laws, es-

-tablishing the -territories of Kansas and
Nebraska, as embodying- the only sounds
and safe'Solution slavery question'
uponwhichthe great.national •idea of the:
people of this country'can'repose in its de,
rer:-_imed conservation,- ofthe Union—miletro

OMMEMIMINWM

DE.IIOCRATio UNION!
mwri*G.,..o,TEENitirdeCr4trOfTTATEMO1V14111110E;.

:A",lneeiiiig of: tlfer,Pemonratic • State;
Cintmittee:-.te held at:AO Merchants: Hotel, utMonday July_. 2d; at 4- - o'clecit_when the
folloWing gentlemen answered the call;

, viz:
_. •

Stephen D. AndO'rson, .1%. 'Henry Askin,
Vircepikt‘L. Bradford, .11.1u04'Barr;,1V.II.,
Blair,Vir.Al Boa4; Jan. B.b4ation,
Benjamin 11. .Brewnter'Ridien'F. BrOwn,
J.Wonds,Brovrn; 11. B. Foridiatia, CharlesW. Carrigan:A. C. Cettif John R. Chad-

.miek,Edward D. Ciery, James 0. Clark,.
John NV; Clark, johitCununings,.; JohrtDavis;FleuryitLiPieffenbaelt:C.11.-D onCk
viii;Penry Dingp,-IVrn.-11 1r 0e15els,,PeterEnt, X.-Itiestant•Glati,(JOiteph,Gleina,-E.
E..Grel4einer, H.-X. Guerimtyaolni Ham-
ilton, Ir. 1. IL:Hobar 'Cbarlei 1- 1: Iliiii-ter; 'F.31. 1,11piehinsoiii -George:NV; 'lrwin;
Robert L. johns-91w J., M4nToe • Itieiber,'
Isain"-`Leech, H.- ;,R:. Liderinan,,George
tink;Mtn. goriiii; ' 147e-Magee,. CharletiD. Manly,.Rober,t 'Welty, Thornas C.-31e-
Dowell,• John,P. MCFadden, Peter- Me-Intyre, .13.:F.Ileiers;‘0. HillYers, , How-
ard;l:. Millird;eyirtn.filt %Miller, L C.
-Mitchel; - Robert ) E. ISlCa4hati, • H.. It
Muhlenbeig, Saninel,Parker,'Jo.laph NV:,P4rker,--B;l3ruee fretrikin`Erederiek ,S.

'Fvfer, Bernard :ReileY, Daniel ''Salontoll,J.BI- Sinsoin, Henry J. Stable,. Joseph M.
ThoinpsOn;Wrn. C. Wrird,-Nelscai Weiser',
JOhn H. Ziegler,- and.Charina`ait Win: H.

~Welsh. -
-,

"±'.
.- _ ,

•
, .

. After considerable ,digenssion.,-• thesibl;;
lowing iestileition -Was - adopted by 'a-vote, •

..0f.45 618, viz:: ' t"': '.. ,t. ''

.Proloinidly.4i4reased'vith the import'tinee of propt,•vigorous ' and patriotic
action 'on':the part ofthe Dipifoiratie State •
Comniittee, in'orderfto avert, if. possible;
the !consequences .Whielt must inevitablyresult from the: unhappy divisidn'.itOw ex-isting in;,the-ranks.of-the Detiiiiciadyin

1 our State' _and _nation, We.ePrdiallY and
honestlyrecbindiend tcith'OD:eniocracy of
the State' that: they unite'with-heirt,tind

. voice in4116 atipport :of our .ex"celient4dcAlmpetent nominee for Q"overnor,•Hutigy
D.Tosriu, and :that in all the local .e:10-
tions they act aofone party4orgiVI g,andforgetting , any differences. that-they. iiiis,
have`entertained for the _Presidency ;‘ ut
with aNa-iewtottperfennityagainst' lid. 1.noinnion . 'enemy, we 'recommend to - he.
Demoeracy of-Pennsylvania'-to. unitotheir
votes for President on4h6 .eleetoriir ticket
formed .at Reading on, the ISt daY of
311treh,.1860,-the 'following "basis andundOrstanding;.vii,:ithit if 'said electoral.
ticket shoithi sbe elected by the people,
and ' it'should appear, on ascertaining 'the.result in the Other StateS of the Union,
thtitby casting the 'entire-vote of :Penn-
sylvania for . SrmittEst.'DOUGLAS ;and
HE-VEY V. JOHN'SOZ, 'it would electthem

_President and Vice .1- )resitient over, ilfeSgrs.
'Lincoln- and Hamlin, then said electors
shall be ' unlit' obligation. sp. to cast Said
vote; it' on the Other hand it, should api
pear that said vote; ould not electMeisTs.
Douglas -and.: Johtisoii. but. would dlect
JonN C. • BRCINRIDGE and. J,OSEPH LANE
President and.VicePtesident •ovei:Melisrs.
Lincoln and Hamlin, then said vote Shall,
be east for theiii-, and in"ease the united
vote of Pennsylvania ..would not `elect
either of these tiekets,Ahen* the electors
may divide it betvicen theinaccOrdin'g to
their own judgmentof-ill:it-wont d •be tlie
best for the country and the DemoeYatic
party—the basis a - thia united action, be:
ing that it is the.first and .higliest duty o
of all Democrats, howe-ver they may clitre:r
about men and minor points of priudiples_
or policy, to 'unite against a common' ene-
my, and to avert, if possible, the;greateA
calamity that could ,befall the country,
the election of a Black:Republican Tres'.
.detit ; and .further, the-Chairman of this
*kimmittee is .hereby ,authorized ti,;.e.or-
respond with.the,-sevetal*- -eleetors- in the
State, and obtain from etteh-ofsaid.ElctorS
his written pledge, Withiti thirtyl-dayS,
from this date, that he will-faithfully car-ry out the object ofthis resolution: 1 • *

. On motion.ofhlr.at'eUei., of Dat phin,
a- resolution was adopted that.thirteen
members ofthe COMmitteeshaJl eonAitute

. ,

a quorum.-. - !. _ . t..
.. On ' Motion of'. Messrs. 'Petriliin and
Johnston, the Committee adjourned to
Meet at CressOn *at:the call" of theliNi.m-rnittee. iM. HiWELSH, Chairman.

„ .

C. W. CARP.!GAN,- • 1H. B. BURNHAM, 1 Secretary., 1 -
F. M.4.luTclussos,; .

GREAT DISCOYEItirAT CHICAGO.
•

The.Chicago Dtm,orfal chronicles fan im-
portant discovery which hairecently been
made'in that vicinity.! It sacs a! large,
quantity of prairie stone near ihe.Western
suburbsofthat city, lias been found to
yield.-imm'en'se quantifies of gas. and init.
petre. The particulars ofthe I disciiivery,

' which wasbrought aim& while seirclling
for indications of oil, are as follow:

",A'small bitof this: stone, -piece per-
haps four inches square, was taken by 111r.„
Wm. Cumberland, a Lwell-known chemist
ofthis city, a day or two- since, ior-the
iitirpose of endeavoring to extract Oil from
it., The experiment,' faras the 'end in-

_view was eoneerned, was a failuie--Aut in
the --progress of if ettlier discoveries were
made of startling • importance and• great
interest. .The-stone,had been br4,ken up
and placed-in a retort, — which was then!
subjected to the actibn- of 'the heat. A
vapor was seen to issue from the neck of ,
the retort,-and on aMatch being 'Applied
it ignited and.burnetbrilliantly for half
an hour: It gave alight fully equal' to'
the, same volume ofcoal-gas, and emittedno odor of The burned stone
was .thell analyzed, andfound to [conlain-
fiftlyiercent.of salttetre, which being rs-moved, the residue was excellent Idme!,

"Tiers, indeed; Was a•_ discOveiryl . A.
stone was found extiling inextanstible
qtantitrei;and dbtimable very 'littleI cost, which made.gas as'ivell•andas freely
as the best Cain whichyielded fifty per
cent:ofpnre saltimitelf and which then
was-as good-lime as •'could be'Vad- any.;

- •

“Additiotud..eXperiments havingibeen
Perfqrmed; in:the presenee oftheSuperin-
tetidentOf the' Gas Norks;and .others,re-.
suiting in a confirmation of the discOvery,,
arrangements. Nape;been Made 'tia:ex-peri-
-mtiit on',the manufictnre:Olgas.fronkprai•
ne• storm.: I . • ,

"A retort andLasorneter bp.- pm:-
pared at:the Gal Works, and a iarge:Attan
titY of itoneliztirnitted`.tO a test': which
'will leave donbtsvf the:Practivilliene;

• _,

"Tli;e-Chicagq;.SepneColl Dining.com;
pany' have eilt-were,'stumbled ineko analmostint:aleulable •O:rtupe.
iwelitY;acies,Orly.viduabler,stene*eifdderily,drid•it-id-
vancing in. ialuatroMliti:-.Sfemlit dollars
to forty or fiftydollars

s,:;xa~a7c;-~' -.. _ -'F+,Harz+:,ar%' ;:Fv*j;`•:.~..c~~~:~~!r..--w=,...~•p.:. -. -_'c

REPUBLIOAN'TRIBULATION.
-,,,;,The,RetlitttlreinisAre,,ititc quandary. In
Inilint-orfact the.y.are _in^lierrow and in
hOK; ,Like,leib,"*lnldtbey are sore in

e`spirit Adiff tflelleik.; The minting
phinif4,Pf.Optilgitst‘has, brought upon
theme's-rent trouble. ':The public have not
forgotten the eXeiting' scenes preceding

_

the organizatiori of Congress.. 'rlie elee-
tion of a Speaker, the choice- of a' Clerk,
andtlie selectinaof,ri Printer, 'evolved 'a
distressing; spectacle, of partisan: greed.
*But. after.all,,tliti•• printing ",lob" was the
„great feature, and to get. it into ftepublil. '
can hands. was the ,grand aim of the ma- i
jority. Ho* this man:went pp atid -that 1
man went down; it isnot necessary' to re-
peat.; Tom-Fbrd;of Ohio, 'the candidate.
of Giddings,. Wenr the-siroiland ,W,icleynis
the -..exiiltatiiiiejliereat;t'--Fpr`.. l'lie; hid a
splendid:armli °tit:" This was coafeaSed.
-;4•:'M'eati-while-,Coiode -tied -Fornify,:. were
preparing their„anOdettilituider, on this
very subjece.`-TliOV-rintiniCarruetiOns"
were the,tobjeettr atFichieh-, they Aere to

level ,their batiiiiiii,- ;The-House; agreed
-with them, heartlry,-;atikCovodo and-Tor-ney, by.e,x-purte testimanyi were ;enabled
to discover:"a mare's nest:]',. -11,4s.tioneee.
,essary,to.go„-pver .the lncidentsy let; it
suffice to'saythat a government-printing
office wes,,decided upon-and`proMptlyen;
dgirsedliy-the'Siltiatel. and;thereV.hapgs
a,tate.- -1116.4iitnnpiittide.VOithl;whieli the
Senate noneurrilmllie-Alteriginatelbi
theßeimlilieani;.4eakened.the ,ntitse;.nd
:Confusion worse -Confoinided%'Wlitli .the

•

latter 'liond'iio:-:cr-vit'e, ' •by. atheik,,rqVela-
thins. `And -they were :iir_ti .quandary.,
They,had ihe-proAing;ofthe - House,^ but
that, didnot .;pontent-theni.-

,
They hatl

their ,COvode inqifigitiOn,:tile..tlie,actiop
`:ofthe Senate in'agreat-dpgrepe `destroyed
itaToree. 1 "' ' .;- • .: . .'

'Arlast, another,plati,Watiz hit' upon.—
!Wel\wouldreduce the.:Priee'iifhopria,iirig: It was't ariiiitlisitticeV4 it would
work like a charm: 'C'ertainly the Senate,
haVingtheipinitingof „that bodYin Dem=ocriitia-hands,--wotildnpvcr-Aigree Ito anp
thing:Of thekipd:,,. Thereptiblicanilivituld,
,therefore, have;the.credit -,:of`nd eavoring
to Werk.wiSndertiilii -Which -they ! would be
-defeated bYitlie Democratic .majority in
the Other:branch Of.Congtes'i: The plans
,-Were. Put -in,force jiiiipn the eve of the
adjpurnment ofilie-,juii,o., 'A, ;bill redu-
eing„the prices forty-fer\cent. iyas ;intro:
duced-and_passeiL And. \,,,ivii.lt scarcely
and debateLthe imallbill was • concurred
iwby 'theSenate.• 'Mr:-Buchananprompt-
ly-gave it his approval, and , heie the at-
tempt to.raise a stormagainfailed. 4-The
cream.of anis 'to folio*: . 4;q•,_ \

Prior to, all this,-one hundred-thonsand
copies-ofthe -Coto&Report ha:d been.c7...dered to beprinted. Fifty thousand cop=

lies id Haskin's -electioneering) docinnent,
had also be.en authorized. And,la variety
of:ether clevenjobi were directed to be
done by the Republicans, not-1104,etting
such choice efforts as ilioseolLoiejoyand
,ptheri agaiiist, the peace and,perpetuity of
the 'Union. ,Indeed, there was -it great
deal ofofWork, of one sort or!, other, to
be done; but TofuFord and hi's spoilsnien'ofthe Lobby hesitated ~t 9 undertake any
of it at,thOredUcedprices. There Was, toI use the 'verna&ilar, "a dead iock." To
help thomatter along, the Chief Auditorof the:Treasury decided that the bill ap:
plied-la all the. wOrk done,for the_present
Congreifs,,and the law expressly, declares
the position of the Anditor•tii the right,.

. There is accordingly a great fuss and
Marry over the.matter. The leading Re-
publicans declare-thatthe work !bust be,
done ;-and the printing jobbers'aver that
they will not toiich an "em" nnless., they
have the money in hand to meet the full
prices agreed upon at the outset, and for
which they paid handsbmepremiunis. In
truth they are .quite indignant .over the
treatment they have received) and do not
fail to sayithatoS they have forked oven.
th.e. required-bonus; they haVe a right to
demand that they should be Made whole.

,The fight is truly a nice one as it stands,
and it develolies but trio clearly the holinw-
nese ofRnptiblicin profeisiOnS Ofeccinomy.
The bill was puled with the J expecta)tion
Ofa Deminwatie non-concurrence or veto. .
It was cordially endorsed bY the -,Presi-
dent and; Senate, and 'the Republicanswere thus headed off. Now the question
arises: Will the. Hoese ddicumenta be
printed, and• ifs(); host are theprinter's- to
get-"even?" They are in great tribula-
tion; and the Republican members, are no
less sorrowful aver the prosPect.—Pinn-
',,yivanion, .

~
1'

_._

__ i -' : .

EXECUTION OF .11ARDFANT;
BELvirotn, N. J., July 6.—Jacob S.

Harden was executed this. afternoon, at
-twentL-five Minutes Of two o'clock, in the
jail yaiM, in Belvidere, for the murder of
hts wite,,Haipah Harden, on, the 7th 'of
Mardi, 1859, in the village of Anderson,
township:of Mansfield, Warren county,

.
•N. J., by administering pot on.. During

the forenoon, one continudd stream- of
people, residing far and near, arrived' in
Belvidere,and blocked up, the street in
front of ie jail. The outbuilding A-ear,
the jailyard we's crowded liunian be-t
ings, the,most of whom hatfa partial view
of the gallows. During the,forenoon they_
attempted to get on the wall of the prison,
but were driven offby the military, who
preserved good order duringthe day.

•. .At nine o'clock`Harden expressed a de:
sire to visit the scaffold, which was grant-
ed. He stood for nearly five mintites up-
on the tray door, perfectly palm and corn-posed, and made a 'close examination of
the gallows. Alter which;he was conduc-
ted back to his cell.

Aiknit ten o'clock, his spiritual adrVisers,
the Rev. -Messrs.Day and Kirkixisited his
-cell, vr„here they remained an hour, dii.
ring which time they engaged in 'prayer
and singing. He -was then visited hy his
counsel, Messrs. Shiprninsand Depue, who
bid him a good hp.- Tothe medical gen-
tlemen:he gave his autograph, remarking
at the time have suffered enough ,of
late and will soon, be, out ofmisery?' As
the: hour/atrivedfOr the last act in the
drama{to take place the crowd-_was so
late'that it was with greet difficultythey.
were'kept back: At 12ktielock the pawn,
doorwas•thiewn open, andithose who
had passes were glowed.'?to enter. The.
hourofofin,o'clock baying arrived, Sheriff
Sweeney p-roceeded to thel.cellof !the.con-
demi:fed and inforthed hint= ttiat < the time

ad•arriv and that lie tirast now prepare
hiinself Tot the'execritior4f the sentence.
In the Meantime' about fifty ;persons - had
convented in thejail _and about an
equeprinber in the-cOuryiootii, ovetrook-
mg the sottgad. At tvienty,-thr,r eeminutes
past 1 o'clock he'was led forth; accoMPan-
led 14,Shekeriff andhis "4 spiritual advi-,
sere, ori4 ascended theplatform. :Hardenthenkiudttdothi'and offered-up a prayer,

sultaPekiff be deikly',- he
then's -411 t hands); „,krised .„-thSSheriff
aid eitil6l step*uzliehertii4V:drairfovet hips- eyes,T the.noose w attached''tO'llii' main
and-atltivetity:five raiim„tiiio two o'clock
hp.was, launchedinte?itiiinitY: Theefall,
which wan four feet, -did 'not hreak his

neele.4;Afterladging.ono -flumitel ' a par-
. ,

dal coptotitien-of the muscles was pereep.,
tible,,ana.itt,t*enty Mtiu.4tiiiroftwo. "the r
tiesfifteat' minutesortwo Veltiek he,wits- priMounced dead
by Errs. MittliMkandClatic. - The body
:was lowered'ifoWn.and pliced in a black
ifaluuteoffipotnd delivered over to Mr.F.
. ose, eanygy the sanie!k to...Har4en's •

parents.- liardepi'it wide'-afull-

coufesiiion to. VA:father yeatertidy after-
rettiains will be -interred.on

•" ' •

HOW -:.CONGHF-Rg:ELEOTS- --,IPII EST-
DENT.AND V;II'RESIDENT•The.ou`eeofRe' reQentativea liar not-ing.,iyliskever cla tfie election of

Vice' itOillie.Seiiati-iiitb the ,
election of a President-,,: : .

If no. PresideripbeAoSen by the elec-
tors,Othe' House, dfltepfefientatives may
choose Ile Pre,stlept .,:theit.-chpiee,being
restricted;,he'pdrsoiiSliaiiiiig
est nuintfers. -

If noNicerresident.be,eho'sen.iiv' the
electors,. the Senate ••-shall • oho-ori*,s,Tice
President 'from the two - highest on Ow

If the* noose falls „to elect 'a :President
before the 4th of 'ltiareh next following-,
thetithe Vice .Prexideng whether.elected
by the Electors, or' by'the 'Senate, tih. 1
act as President. , ' •- —.-

The rule or, •manner.„-of yoting umeri,,
which the Senate chooses -a.-Vice Presi-
dent, is exactly;the,reverak ofthat of the
Hous9 in choosing a Posident-„---eacif be-
ing, the reverse of the,lenttal .principle-
or .basis upon which the'respective bodies
are organised. The House oprepenting
thepeople, and ordinarily voting per e;piio
vote for President bi.tlit• States, thd rep,,
resentation. from" eacli,Etate having one,
vote, and a majority of all the States.bc-
ing itecessitry to a choice. TIAe Senate
representing the States-'-=in theory, At

-

least; and the manner of.electinfi• Senators
=rotesfo!resident per. copiw, each eii-
atorbeiriira:entitied to a vc; and a ma-
jority of-al l the Snatore, beintr'necessary
to a choice:
' 4-!..011! ISN'T RE A .Witimig.--,-In- addi-

tion to, the vote of-ME Lincoln . foi the
resolutionsiif.. Or,eo. Ashman, offefed., hi
Congress during the ;Mexican war, v,:hit•h.
decldred 'the wear was wrong, tutju4 and
unconstittitionai,-Harper's Weekly in a.bi-
ography of tli'at individttal, says that old
Abe ;voted agaitist 'abill eranting.onedunt-
dred•and sixty acres of laud. to each of fly,
volunteers:who . served, :in ! - He . tints
sought,tovisithis wraqh Uponthe patriotic-
theti:'yoting and old; Ifiiii at_ the call .of
their coutitrOnarched to the; battle-field.

1.,,This sex was.worthY,of.the-Anletican R s-v-
-°intim). In-Lincoln's brief' public life, iw
never didapatriotic a,ct. -..TaLk.abouts .11
a man beingone of the people !, It is no -

sense and worse.tha4that. ; -lle hates t.114:.
people,and ll• his;public- acts foo,‘:e it.
"Oh, isn't,bia darling:' Ohio Statesman.

_ _
. .

FORNEY THE TnAtroh.,7-The. Philadel-
phia Pre.vs i.s bitterly;oppo-kd tO the con-
templated4.lan of union ;by which Penn-
sylvanials ta be secured.w

to the Democra-
cy. Ofcourse this was be expected.---
'The editor of the Pros being in receipt .0'daily pay- 'from the republican ~party,
bound to.render- quidpro qad. Any plan
that proinises to _prevent the _electoral .
vote OfPennsylvania.from being cast .for
Lincoln, will meet.with the consistent ap-
position of the,Pregs. .' This niay be 'relied
'upon. The republicans did not pay a p'riec
for Forney without being sure of getting
the worth of their money. -• .

•11129111N- ROT AND '&7,D WITIf inn';

S.tMsBRATD.—ln,Philaderpilia thesea distinctive Reptibli.liln orgaiiizarjon,'
which meets at *the ;corner -of-Seventh' an. I
Chestnut streets once or:tAvice a week, to

• fulminate againstothe Democratic park,
'and sing the paaises of Lincoln and Ham-
lin, ;Another branch.. of the Opposition.
styling itselfthe "People's Party,"-iiieos
in the same street,. Both have the-same
object in iiie-that is, the election of
'the. Black- Retniblica nominees; blit
strange to state,•that-iniile the "People
Party"iving is exhausting the €.10(16(414.,
of its leaders to•eonvoce the .public
large,..andlhe:viholesale dealers in park--
ular, that' Liricbln.'ind'Oairilin aro

•vative Rational .men, the tlistinctiv(
"Blacks,', Seienth. - and .Chestnut

.preaching up the anii-ilivery virtues ol

the, same • men as the strongestkind. of
argumentSiu'theiffaVoi!

•

1-1p• DEATH coy, JEROME] ONAPAIOE:.=—The,
advices.from Europe the death
ofPrinct4erome Bonaparte, the younW ,
est brotherufthe first jErnperar:. He was :
born .at Ajaccio, Dec. 115, 1784. He was.-
made King*,of W stOolia on' the isth of
August, 1807, . y Napolean. And*.Thanthe,downfall co his brother he was left to
wander through Switzerland, settling fi-
nally at Vienna, as PCince de Montfort, a'

..11-title conferred Upon hinilv his g 1 ;
law, he having married a daughterof the..
-King; of Wursteinhuyg after .his - divorce_
fromi Miss Patierson.l 'ln. -1852..he Was
called back to'Proneelb37 Louts Napolecm,
and was made a Marshal of the Empire
'andPresident ofthe- 'Senate: . -

Noi st:oSunz.—.—Sone Of the.more cap-

tious the'.reyiublipan, papers- do not
I.claim-the :election of LinoOln, with al/so-
riute certainty. • They.concede the South-ern States, California and Oregon, as sure
to get against .him. casting 124
within 28 Ofenough•to.clect. . Should the
electoral college be ai-republican, an ar-
rangement might, bi.inade'to drop Dong-
las and Breckinsidgel and. elect some of
el• Democrat Pr6idetit, or to elect one,
those candidates iri.e'Sident and the other
Vice President: If-.the eleCtion bethrown
into the House, the. chances are.
against Mr. Lincoln.

• Tiarr--At the •recent _auniversary- of
theAncient andi. HOnorable Artillery in
Boston, in resitonse to the' sentiment.-
'qhe President '‘ of !the tinited State.,"
Gen. Whitney.said;-

Every - President, from the period
Washingtonto the present, has had 'hi
malignerkvilifiers and - detractors,-,and
was confident that four years: wonid
pass before every candid man in-the etic!! •
try would be prompt to admit that, the!e
was not one incumbent-of the'Presidential '

chaie,who-had-filled it more Alv— N% it li
greater honesty ofpurpose, thair Lid Jll4.

•Buchtmag. _ ! •
• VTBriOF THE,PRINCE IOF WAT.Es.—The

steamer Platte&lngs'intelligeneethat the.
Prince OfWiles mould leave- HOglanddo-

the iithAinst. foiVanatia, inthe St. George
screw: ship, twenty suns attended by. the
Fairl:ofiSt,-_Gertnants,- theiLord -Steward.
'clf,,tbe:sluten'st hiau4ehold, and a large ret- _;JtoliitoW understood that he %*vill
40;14 his travels tar West, and employ
•Ilitapefiro mpPth'n,in Inalcitig the pra:,

ded tour: In.this-easefhe: -cannot well.
Ipt:ollEATOirietin'teriit;Orys ;but as yet the
United' Stntes,Goyernment has received
no intinistiotriifiniintended vibit,


